Information for Our Guests

Our prayer is that you will experience the presence of God today. NFC Communication Cards are available in the pew racks or on the Early Church round tables. Please use these to communicate prayer requests, questions, or words of encouragement.

Nursery and preschool programs are available this morning in the Family Life Center. Please visit our web site at nfcnaz.org to find out more about NFC and our weekly activities.

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY, August 12
No Scheduled Activities

TUESDAY, August 13
6:00 am  Men's Bible Study - 2nd St. Deli
6:30 am  Men's Bible Study - Sunnyside Café
9:30 am  Heart to Hand Quilters - B55
6:00 pm  Celebrate Recovery - Gym
6:30 pm  CM Celebration Station - CM225
CE - 5th The Launching - Forum
Boy Scout Troop 112 - B59
Board Committee Mtgs. - CM220
7:00 pm  MS Support Group Mtg. - Y14/Y15
7:30 pm  Church Board Mtg. - Conf. Rm.

WEDNESDAY, August 14
6:00 am  Men's Bible Study - Sunrise Café
12:00pm  Prayer & Fasting - Sanctuary
1:00 pm  Yth Worship Team Practice - Forum
3:00 pm  Library Open until 5:00 pm
6:00 pm  Boy Scout Merit Badge Clinic - B59
6:30 pm  CM Swim Night - Off Site
Yth - the HUB - Forum
Midweek Bible Study - Parlor
Divorce Care - Y16/Y17
Authentic Men's Prayer Mtg. - S259

WEDNESDAY, August 14 continued
6:30 pm  Intergenerational Prayer Group for Oals - S255
Young Women's Study & Discussion Group - S256
7:30 pm  Worship Team Rehearsal - Sanctuary

THURSDAY, August 15
7:00 pm  Ladies Bible Study - Y16/Y17
Heart 'n' Hands Quilters - B55

FRIDAY, August 16
6:30 pm  Singles Road of Healing - Forum

SATURDAY, August 17
7:30 am  Authentic Men's Breakfast - Gym
6:45 pm  Evening Prayer Nursery
7:00 pm  Evening Prayer - Gym

SUNDAY, August 18
9:20 am  Nursery (ages 0 to Kinder)
9:30 am  Early Church - Gym
Sunday School - NFC Grounds
9:45 am  Worship Celebration - Sanctuary
10:45am  Worship Team Celebration - Sanctuary
CM On The Trail - FH
10:50am  EC 2nd Hr. Classes-NFC Grounds
11:45am  Church Gathering Time - Sanctuary
12:00pm  Membership Luncheon - Gym
1:00 pm  Discovery Class - Family Life Center
5:00 pm  Early Bird Coffee Fellowship - B55
6:00 pm  Early Worship - Gym

PRAY FOR:
- John & Vicki Moore - Australia
- Pastor Kevin Lambert - Elgin Harvest's Church of the Nazarene
- Joshua Fisher - Army

IN THE HOSPITAL: Jim Vogel

IN APPRECIATION: All Access Pass - Thank you, thank you, thank you! We have raised over $3,600 to support our teens with ALL Access Passes! If you wanted to give financially, but didn't get a chance, you can visit one of our All Access Pass stations today, by the Welcome Center in the Sanctuary, or in the gym, or drop by the church office during the week. We appreciate your faithfulness in prayer & your financial support more than you can ever know!

COMMUNITY - SAVE THE DATE!
September 14, 10:00 - 4:00, is the "Closer to Heaven" Mountain Living Home Tour in Idaho City, a fundraiser for Mountain Kids' Day Camp. Come tour beautiful, unique homes & the historic Idaho World building & Masonic Hall dating from 1865, which are rarely open to the public. Tickets will be sold in the church office for $10 & on September 1 & 8 in the West Foyer. Reserved transportation is available for $5 per person. Plan a family outing to the mountains that day.

Overflow @ the Farmer's Market - Every Saturday, you can find our portable Overflow Jars cart, run by Julia Tech & teens from NFC's Student Ministries, at the Nampa Farmer's Market. Come by to see us & get a yummy (& cheap!) gourmet espresso drink. All proceeds support Student Ministries!

Love INC Schedule of Events:
August 12: Defining Difference Training 1:00 - 3:00 pm (RSVP required) - 466-7810
August 19: Volunteer Orientation - 7:00 pm (RSVP required) - 466-7810
August 26: Defining Difference Training 6:00 - 8:00 pm (RSVP required) - 466-7810
August 29: Celebration Night 7:00 - 8:00 pm, Crossroads Community Church - Client Testimonies

Love INC needs list for this week: Canned fruit, adult/kids toothbrushes (single pack), toothpaste, dental floss, deodorant (gender neutral), laundry soap, shampoo, shampoo/conditioner, clear plastic wrap, all-purpose cleaners. There is a Love INC collection bin in the FLC foyer next to the Care House bin.

TableTop: Want a way to pray for one another, serve one another & get to know the people of our church? Come join us on The Table! It's a private, online meeting place, just for our church, that enables us to connect 24/7, not just on Sunday. Contact the people of our church? Come join us on The Table! It's a private, online meeting place, just for our church, that enables us to connect 24/7, not just on Sunday. Contact

IN THE HOSPITAL:

August 11, 2013

Total 1366
**We Gather To Worship**

**Animal Missions International**

Prayer needs: The civil war in Syria continues to escalate, leaving an increasing number of families in chaos. An estimated two million refugees have fled to Lebanon, Jordan, and surrounding countries & more than four million people have been displaced within Syria itself. Nazarenes in all three countries are reaching out to support Syrian families who have moved into their neighborhoods & are in regular need of food, medicine, & household items.

Volunteer missionaries consistently say how much they depend on the prayers of faithful brothers & sisters around the world. Would you remember our Nazarene personnel serving into their neighborhoods & are in regular need of food, medicine, & household items.

**Young Adult Ministries**

Young Adult Community on Wednesday nights! We offer 2 opportunities at 6:30 pm. Guys, we are engaging in prayer & discipleship with the Adult Men’s Group in room 225. Today, a woman’s book study & discussion group led by Mally Beach is meeting in Rm. 225. These are times to interact, share & grow together. After the gathering, we will meet at 7:45 pm in the forum for fellowship & free coffee.

**Care House Ministries**

Volunteers are needed to stock the Care House on Mondays, Wednesdays, & Fridays & are offered. Registration forms are available at the Welcome Tables in Early Church & at the office now.

**Women’s Ministries/Girlfriends**

**Upcoming Special Events**

**Celebration on August 25**

A Ministry of Hope: Home, Across The Street, and Around The World

**General Information**

**Upcoming Special Events**

**Celebration on August 25**

A Ministry of Hope: At Home, Across The Street, and Around The World

**Upcoming Special Events**

**Car Show - Motorcycle Show & Parade**

35 Major Fair/Festival Events - Antiques & Horse-drawn Wagons

Free admission & drinks - All food items .50 cents

**Sunday, August 25, 2013 - 10:00 am Combined Service**

8:30 am Center Worship Service - Centered Worship Service

Speakers - Verne & Natalie Ward, Global Missions Directors

At the Seward’s home for an awesome time of swimming, eating, playing games & having some good belly laughs! We’ll be leaving from the circle drive at 4:45 pm & returning at 8:15 pm. This event is free thanks to our church body supporting us with the All Access Pass!

**Youth Ministries**

Back to School Bash – It’s almost time for backpacks & scientific calculators again... & you know what that means! The Back to School Bash is almost here! Join us August 18 at the Seward’s home for an awesome time of swimming, eating, playing games & having some good belly laughs! We’ll be leaving from the circle drive at 4:45 pm & returning at 8:15 pm. This event is free thanks to our church body supporting us with the All Access Pass!

**Children & Preschool Ministries**

Children’s Summer Worship: Grades 2 - 6 Summer Worship is during 2nd hour
Join us for a wild west cattle drive through the Exodus of Israel. saddle up your horses & gather your favorite pair of boots as we go on an old-fashioned cattle drive!

**Children’s Summer Worship**

Grades 2 - 6 & parents will meet at 6:30 pm in Ferdinand Hall with Lindsay Kuhl for an exciting Ready Set Go lesson! This week we will be going to a Slip & Slide Night at NNU! Wear your swimsuit & bring a towel! Summer Rwanda Mission Project: We are partnering with Nampa 1st’s Orphans Initiative & helping orphans in Rwanda! Adults & children are welcome to participate by donating money in the Rwanda boxes located around the church.
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